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Unified odds feed – CustomBet markets 
Below you will find a list of markets that will be available for our CustomBet product. 

Soccer markets 
UOF Market ID Market description 

1 1x2 

14 Handicap {hcp} 

15 Winning margin 

18 Total 

19 {$competitor1} total 

20 {$competitor2} total 

21 Exact goals 

23 {$competitor1} exact goals 

24 {$competitor2} exact goals 

25 Goal range 

26 Odd/even 

27 {$competitor1} odd/even 

28 {$competitor2} odd/even 

29 Both teams to score 

30 Which team to score 

31 {$competitor1} clean sheet 

32 {$competitor2} clean sheet 

33 {$competitor1} win to nil 

34 {$competitor2} win to nil 

38 {!goalnr} goalscorer 

40 Anytime goalscorer 

45 Correct score 

47 Halftime/fulltime 

48 {$competitor1} to win both halves 

49 {$competitor2} to win both halves 

50 {$competitor1} to win either half 

51 {$competitor2} to win either half 

52 Highest scoring half 

53 {$competitor1} highest scoring half 

54 {$competitor2} highest scoring half 

56 {$competitor1} to score in both halves 

57 {$competitor2} to score in both halves 

58 Both halves over {total} 

59 Both halves under {total} 

60 1st half - 1x2 
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62 1st half - {!goalnr} goal 

65 1st half - handicap {hcp} 

68 1st half - total 

69 1st half - {$competitor1} total 

70 1st half - {$competitor2} total 

71 1st half - exact goals 

74 1st half - odd/even 

75 1st half - both teams to score 

76 1st half - {$competitor1} clean sheet 

77 1st half - {$competitor2} clean sheet 

81 1st half - correct score 

83 2nd half - 1x2 

84 2nd half - {!goalnr} goal 

87 2nd half - handicap {hcp} 

90 2nd half - total 

91 2nd half - {$competitor1} total 

92 2nd half - {$competitor2} total 

93 2nd half - exact goals 

94 2nd half - odd/even 

95 2nd half - both teams to score 

96 2nd half - {$competitor1} clean sheet 

97 2nd half - {$competitor2} clean sheet 

98 2nd half - correct score 

136 Booking 1x2 

139 Total bookings 

142 Exact bookings 

143 {$competitor1} exact bookings 

144 {$competitor2} exact bookings 

149 1st half - booking 1x2 

152 1st half - total bookings 

155 1st half - exact bookings 

156 1st half - {$competitor1} exact bookings 

157 1st half - {$competitor2} exact bookings 

162 Corner 1x2 

165 Corner handicap 

166 Total corners 

169 Corner range 

170 {$competitor1} corner range 

171 {$competitor2} corner range 

172 Odd/even corners 

173 1st half - corner 1x2 
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176 1st half - corner handicap 

177 1st half - total corners 

180 1st half - {$competitor1} exact corners 

181 1st half - {$competitor2} exact corners 

182 1st half - corner range 

183 1st half - odd/even corners 

548 Multigoals 

549 {$competitor1} multigoals 

550 {$competitor2} multigoals 

551 Multiscores 

552 1st half - multigoals 

553 2nd half - multigoals 

 


